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, * wfiHTB CONVERT I THE MINK PLAGUE. have hi» borne, where he can sit in peace

their agreement in a common sheep- A KOBLE COBVaBT. ----------- | ai|d enjoy its sweet of repose. The
fold, or regard them as belonging .... anirit ” A Vampire That suck, the Life Angel of Peace is at his fireside ; but

O.cm*ïïæ?“ip--«szzt,»;

rd=,'.a.-.ïS-SrS rr;.s,rïrr.^,.drr.r .vir“js ;rr,v^t:.^KhSs
sis ïïï3:'ïffTdiÆ sss^iyfls;

SÏn cTf'the civilised woHd, for the Je that thTeTdJsJcrals arlllud'- “d perance Jat Jiew Ju Je "ire,'Tat

woLîd deal With .he vexed question of Father when writing his letter. With tb°J*f°nd She was bom °u nuext generation and to lay before wl(h tfae spiritual |ife of the sou .
Anglican Orders have been dis- his keen insight into the trend of cur- ”®r,qU‘t'n H f Jhcn^Khe wasLhteen she lhem the 1®arlul.1,haV0C 0f*“? You can talk to a murderer, to a thief,
amminled bv its cautious reticence, rent events, he saw that to reason and IBl l- and nfBuccleuch. cnemy'u a <li,e‘“ t®*11 P“ “ to any bad man, and he can under- A»n . ,,-

The credulous folk, who gave credence prove to the people in their present ?har h Was celled lBVer-~brok® out, so that a 1,11 stand you ; there is a chance of repent- OISEAS ED LUNGSto thé fooHsh rumours about the rame of mind was to expend a useless fieras only th tty whenwoilld be laid low, how medical knee : he can be reasoned with : but not I UlOtnULU kWMUaJ
celibacy of the Trgy, which have waste of energy. His reliance for the to the highest post in the English aid would b« called in how every ex- bq tbe drunkard. He is less than the
lately been murmured in the English conversion of England is not upon con- ^ourt, heiuff 1 pedient would be tried, how the cases animal, he is a caricature of his
press may be disappointed to find no troversy nor dialectics, but upon in * Js Lt ovlrmuch iu- wou d be ,isolat?d.-1 . y* ,th'. ,m »nU Creator. He delies God's mercy, for if
reference to this trumpery in the I slant and fervent prayer to the Father I the vanities of the world I'8 <ie8tr°ylllS dall>, thousa id , d he dies drunk there is no salvation for
Sletter How long will they con- of Light and Grace. The introduction ''^“^r^sXd to hishe, tMngs' wher0 are th® c‘l,Ze“8 that„ *£ I him. After all this, in God s name,
tin ue the easy dupes of enterprising of the nameof St. Paul of the Cross into Her l^oad™ vouJouW raise'aTue a, d what ar" we. dnJ . Wha‘?10 I contracted a severe cold, which settled

journalists, who know how to tickle his letter shows the peculiar drift of I ifh : thH Forties I nbroad, you would raise a you men going: to do about it i \ou 0n my lungs, amt I did what is often -ipne
their fancy with extravagant fables his own mind For this gnat saint, “ *“ J,M0£n h£g cleverly calletl ^*^ ^ TwoTThàn ar0 not drunkards ; no ! But have *

bSd trrr.B T •* the strong ZZoZJZZZg> Ù the demon of “ exampleyotOr,how-nOelesson to
could swallow such a double dose of ob- justly he regarded as one of .her I Son set in towartTbhe Catholic Church, drin.k’ a"d >’ou are ?£? ^ staff n ant 1“ Touch not' taste not’ handie not.’ fîyA5?vî°(Sî-rry Pectoral. After taking a

vious nonsense as the marriage of the Apostles. He prayed without ceasing 81011 88d . . .. , ,, h. against the monster. Wi re a stagnant [t -s Qods remedy ; when ou the cross, t.-w ‘iVwas curVa!’’
Catholic clergy, and work themselves for fifty years, for the return of the Ruccleuch Thus she spent the I p.°°l t0 aPP®**' l“ tbe celltr0 “ upon Good Friday, as He was expiring, !^a.Lkvlah, watchmaker, Orangeville, uut.

into the belief that the Pontiff was English nation to the Faith of their f88<d h7.r life as a Catholic cit-v' alld t0 off«nd the SI;,1S';9 wltl? 8 and had undergone every species and r
about to construct a modus vivendi I fathers, and in his children of the I ■ -v - f„rVent and devout at thé I Kreeu impure flints, and its uoxt u I degree of mortal torture, He wished >o 1 \xGT S CllCrfy I CCtOi til 
by Mcr Uciég principles for which we Passionist Order we must recognize a and as fervent and devout at the stenches spreading tmasma and seeds " le680n of temperance-and He. ^ Awarda at Worl4.a Fair.
: more than three cen powerful instrument in the hands ofDi- ^én'thev only un of a" mannor of dlsua8es' you wouk cried out in ogonv. “ I thirst, I Highe.t Award. at_^ort^e_r^.

turies, and which are incorporated in vine Providence for carrying into effect humbl^ lova^ snirU more Petitiou tha L;orporatio"’ ,ham™er.,at thirst. " I A*”’* piUa Cure
the doctrine of Catholicity are inctip the designs of tlieir sainted founder. I 0 f th(, divi’nu 'beauty of the thti d”ors of ,tdo municipal authori y, He ,.as expiating the unnumbered
able of appreciating the inflexible con- Itmustindeedbefiatteringtothemtosee - .nd she trrew daily more de aud de,nand the removal of the deadly sins of tho unret.koned drunkards,
servat sm of the Church, or the wisdom St. Paul of the Cress mentioned so point- “ ; and J ^rew dad de danger. And yet, worse than s ag- And he took the Rall and vinegar, al
of her venerable head. edlv by the Papal letter in connection vision Sh^becam^ a widow nam Pools' we ,set he,.p0°l8 of v,lde though the mixture augmented His

WU1 they never understand that in with England's conversion. And for belc>in8 ,heir a'coh,ohc idme8 ovar bd thirst
Catholicity there can be no shifting oi all English Catholics, it is doubtless a ' ’ th last sears uf hor land- opening the doors to ‘“Vite the lf you wi6h to stop the ravages of
positions, no sinister manœuvres, no subject for gratification, that th,'lr nm almost entirely in herdower house, >0UUS men ddStr?U,t,d ’ d dHma„fi drink you must go to the opposite ex
capitulation of dogmas, however bit- countryman. Father Ignatius Spencer, Windsor Here she was are the men t0 8tand up and demand treme alld become a total abstainer. . ---------------------------------------------
terlv attacked ; in a word, no com- of the same PassfbnistOrder, is accredit- I , , h Vjiieen Victoria rcdre88’ Protection—demand the wlp-1 Tfaj appeal is not made from base and I Hhoold be used, if it is desired to make lb.
promise With eéror, however plausible od by Hi. Holiness with the inaugur He-nUy visited by Queen '-torta, , f thcse manufactories of LnworfhPy motive9 , it is not made <'f MW®

in appearance. The Church must ation of that Holy League of Prayer , ,, . ? ls and drunkards ■ I through the fear of being drunkards, pfl„te,etc. Light,sweet,snow-white and dl-
be as tenacious of her doctrine as to whoso ellicacy the Pope at- a“d ®8’ 'beaJful humility of her Not only do the poor suffer from in but for the sake of Christian example |^°oS^a^ed freeTnm einm. Ask7 '

the rock on which she is built is I tributes the great Oxford Move I shone forth • while at the temperance — all classes are victims. I and Catholic penance. Christ, who | grocer for welj»r»n'« < Vrtei.a,
eternally fixed and immovable. ment, and the reception of Dr. “ a fulfilled the duties Where goes your tax money ? To thirsted for our souls, will bless every

But the saintly Pontiff is conscious Newman and his companions into the I ' ition being a periect I PaY policemen for arresting tha pro I one wbo becomes a total abstainer—
that he is burdened with the care of Church by the saintly Passionist, I ° p ducts of those drunkard factories, to b|e6s him with wealth and happiness
the faithful, and that his solicitude Father Dominic of the Mother of God. >p h h d UDdertaken to Pay asylums and prisons for holding jn this life, and joy and glory in eter- r^SfirbJea‘e°rVpn?.e»: any kind o/’good*, fm'
must extend to all those who by bap It was in 1838 that Father Ignatius 1 _,nrta nm... the wrecks of humanity. Seventy five nitv.—Kev. A. P. Doyle. I ported or manufactured In the United Sut...tism have been made members of the Spencer commenced to work publiciv b £ P h usd 0f a to eighty five per cent, of the inmates --------——- Agency^re'm^ny^a oTwhich !” °

Church ot Christ. In words which are for the extension of his holy league, „,hn of these places are there oh account or An Attack on the Cardinal. ist. It ta situated in the heartot the whota
transparently sincere he confesses that and to this purpose he devoted the C«ho «^ ^e Into grLt wealth Théy d>'ink. Business men suffer from its

his sympathies as well as his responsi- I «nergy and resources oi his after lite. I - . fhflt th^v I ravages. Enter that house where the I The Rev. McCrory, of Diamond | turers and importera as enable it to purcbaselr
bUity interest him in the return of When he died his lonely death at Car- were drunken father has left the impress of Alley, in Pittsburg, undertook to show
England to the unity of the Catholic stairs, in 1801, he had preached two I were unnuc . , . . h cold poverty—a broken stove, a tew I in a recent sermon that Cardinal I porters or manutactnrers, and hence-
Church. He has, therefore, eschewed hundred and forty five missions and XjinmentT and costumes^^ shattered Chairs, ragged children, Gibbons approved of mob violence: in a^knrgcd to

all minor issues and controvertible I retreats, and pleaded in almost ever, emiriammin s I empty cupboard, dirt and filth greet I the treatment of ex-priests engaged in [hem be9i,ie, the benefit of mv experience ma
topics, and addressed to the people of convent and monastery of Europe for The nmday they went to your eye8 Had not that man'smoney defaming the Church. A Presbyterian

En«r|ai)d words of paternal advice and prayers for England s conversion. It I inw , ’ . . , à, „r{th I crone to the saloon, it would have gone I minister ot the same city, uer. u I 4VticleB, embracing as many séparait irtinvitation, to relinquish their errors, fs now more ,ban thirty years since his were more honored « treated w.th * the hardware hou8e for a stove, to Donohoe, severely criticized Rev. Mc » “

and return to tho old faith of their brethren laid him to rest in St. Anne s U‘eater consideration. inere is a
Retreat, Sutton, beside tho remains of d^ence, ’.they said afterwards, be- 

That his kindly words will be flouted 1 l ather Dominic, his companion and ]wee" a rlLh womau d g 
by extremists, who proclaim that emulator in working for the conver- lad.v. time nf her own conver-
“nothing good can come out of Rome, " sion of England : and while the eyes of J ,0“ h th , ,d Charlea Thvnue I Statistics tell that seventy five thou .
we have no doubt. Already they have Catholic England are turned to the 81011 her brother. Lore Charles i nyt ue, men down in America, every His Eminence says :
sounded their tocsin, and rallied their last resting-place of these two I was also received to drunkards’ graves. Say one I “ This unjustifiable misconstruction i Any business matters, oatstde of baying ini
windy warriors ; they have hoisted apostles, they will best interpret the Aliter th.s death 1 of ‘were to pass everyminute, the vast of another's.word. motives in-
their bogev. and started a-marehing to I wishes of the l ather of the Faithtul 111 pnest, and the p „ , 1 h»,mi I armv would take fortv-eight days in I dul8ed 111 b.V Kev- McCrory, is un- I lr.d conscientiously attended to by your givln,
the tune of No Popery. Form- by pray ing that the spirit of Dominic ^^ ^ih M^ss for ma^y years ?P marching Pa81 Two huédr^d per day ; worthy of an honest man. or
nately, however, their filibustering and Ignatius may still animate the ne™ dail> r,.l „Tre Vutnerous • eight per hour go into eternity through The offense is mily «^rauted pr *M
excites no one now a davs, but the mar sons of St. Paul of the Cross, and be Her good wor [ I drink If these could be summoned ! when committed Rv one who is a leader I THOMAS» LJ. EjLxA.W,
tial and frothy belligerents lh«“ communicated by them to the Catholics ear was always open to any appea d - H were °f others, and who professes to teach Catholic Agency^ at. New Tore
selves. I of England, and those single njinded for help, and she bestowed abundant ; where they were the doctrine of truth and charity.

There are those who will misinter- I Protestants who need only to^see the L”8' ‘hp™^a8 atf^London drowned, ’ the railway tracks where “ l ïïaD sneeimén“o'f thé Chéisdéé

prêt the quiet and conciliatory tone of I truth in order to embract} it. The I g f ,h numerous poor I they were smashed, and offered a I *s not a p ' , , , , . '
the letter, and construe the Pope's watchward of all Rngl.sh Catholics for the rescuei ofthe p y 0f life on condition of taki ng a pencher. Thek now ledge thaï have
abstention from polemics into a con deserving the name, must, now be women and girls who msgtace me pledge how cladlv would tr0m a personal acquaintance withscitms'weakness oPfb” portion " Bn, that of "Father Ignatius Spencer - ~ J If6 Eeuch's friénds told h?/n t otm and ^ifumpJITe reverend gentlemen of every denomut-
in his first address to the English “ Pray for England - pray for her Uuchess of BacLnadch9 ‘rleud8e^'d gl„Lus chance of a respite of a sal- al™n convinces me ^«t the Rev. Mœ
nation as such Leo XIII. has too conversion." And the signs of the her that Catholics were reml8S ti th„v can never know. This Crory is an unfortuua e exception in a
much instinctive culture and refine- times are Indeed misleading if these ^fu^s'T'theJ^d demon of drink grapples with man b°dy of honorable and respected Chr.s-
ment to wound their susceptibilities : fervent prayers do not gather into the refuges ot the Good ^epheid, lh physical, civil and spiritual life. 1 tla118'
and besides he is conscious that the one fold of Christ vast numbers of “ be a house m^Undon where \ ^ P ^ tMng tQ bav(J health ,
“ whys ' ami ihe “wherefores and wandering souls who are straying aim I ’nv hmivnf the dav or ui»ht I glorious to be strong—without it there I A resident of one of our Colleges says :

lhem cnuld bo l,irni»hod m thn -oekers I lions of their uwi. benighted ebep I emet- ■ | met wn mnny I strength like drink. It la never necea I gmln'loiuèid it qui'rltfy'reniovea puîinômir ’

after truth by every priest and edu herds. ^ h „ e Sha^.n"aired the serv sar.v> 110 matter how tired one may be. j troubles.”
cited Catholic layman in England. I ne pu p . . - ■ ® . A voung man can work longer, better, I Severe colds are easily cured hv the usenf

„ , , , „ ...............Hnohiohto I The Pan-American Congress. ices oi a religious institute in her enter- ; ° « when he s a total Rickie’s Anti-Cooinmptive Synu., a medi-
But apart from the redoubtable — b prise, and the Refuge of Our Lady of a«d with less tatigue, when he is a total ^ of extraordinary ‘penetrating and heal.

Quixotes, whose periodical fits ol anti N. \ . Freeman 9 Journal. I Pi tv was started bv the Poor Servants abstainer. ing properties. It is acknowledged liv those
Roman mania excite the pity and the The Pan American Congress of Re- of the Mother of God, on St. Alcohol is a poison ; if infused into who We used it as beingthe best medicine
laughter oi their intended victims. |is-jon and Education will hold its de- George's Day, g\piil 23, 1885. It be- the veins it produces instant death : ]im^ and ad àftections of the throat and
apart Iront those whose mental vision 1 |ibBraBons at Toronto from July 18th I gan in a verv humble way, w-ith beds I taken into the stomach, it courses | ehest. Its agreeableuess to the taste makes 
iB tinted by prejudice, there can be no t0 thc o-jth The object of this cou for three or" four. But" it wont on through the system, ami puts all its | it a favorite with ladies and children,
doubt that the letter of his Holiness gre98 is t0 bring workers in all relig- steadily increasing, and in 1888 a part out of order. If a stranger in
will be welcomed and received with lons bodies into closer association in country branch was founded. There traded into a polite family circle, he 
respect by many earnest minded 1 ro- th„ interests of educational, philan- are now, between the two houses, fifty would receive gentle or pointed hints 
testants. thropic and reform movements. In I beds generally filled : so that it may be that he was out of place. Your sys

To us Catholics it is amazing how gtead of an effort to set forth doctrinal computed that nearly fifteen hundred tern is a family composed of its organs 
any logical mind can remain in com- I differences, tho object sought is the I cases have been dealt with during I and members, let alochol intrude, and 
munion with a Church which origin- practical union of practical men on I these ten years. the headache, the bad stomach, the
ated in the lust and cupidity of a behalf of practical affairs which make I When people tried to discourage the I abnormal pulse, all these are hints 
monarch, and the contemptible obse I f0r tho betterment ol society. The . ,, h , c. t.rnali„„ ■...'’these Itliat ‘he presence of the stranger is
quiousness of a time-serving prelate. I fact that Archbishop Ireland will he I poor creafUrea j,, Home ho replied hurtful. But let the intruder be a 
who whimpered for his llle, and present and take part in the proceed- I ,bat ;(■ b(1 saved une be would be eon- ,nad man> who proceeds to smash the 
vainly recanted, when the auto </,. inffs ia evidence that the spirit and tent Th(;re have been many failures; furniture, you seize him and eject him 
/« W11S testing tho sincerity of his motive of the movement is good aild Lut in all cases some good was done, Too much alcohol, what is called being
convictions. But in this Krastlan re- wholesome. ,, hance .. „lven and nearlv a]1 drunk, abuses tho members ot the sys-
ligion there are logisal inconsistencies, I The Rev, Father Ryan, rector of St. I ' lh„ s.,.,.»njnnts tern, and they all rebel and strive to
which, independent of its ignoble, I Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, writes to I Th h h many solid eonver I dre out ‘he intruder. That sclf-pres-
origin, divest it of any claim to cre.li- the secretary, Mr. S. Sherin, in refer , _ x- ’ . h , lh ir c,..t ervation so instinctive in every organbliny. The confused medley of doe- once ,0 it as follows : CoTmunJTaéé reeéléedreJmation! of man, rebels against the presence of

trines, which are simultaneously ap- Dear Sir : I ron, all I have been ToucMnff stori()a couid be told of erring alcoho1- v j ,
proved ami anathematised in the I ,o able to learn ol the atm, object alld onea restored to their parents and mis Some mistakingly say that drink 
testant communion, makes it mipos intended action, under wise and Pr« erable homes made happy. helps to work.
Bibleforthemselvestoformulate a creed, dent direction, of the Van-American . , , f. „ , . make you work in your old age, when
or for outsiders to compass their belief I Congress, it seems to me the convention ! this work aflorded the Duchess deep ^ should be enjoying at ease the 
in any definite or organic body of doc- u calculated to aid tho cause of human I consolauon in these declining . ears ol frujtg of Hfe-a iabor ; it w;n drive you
trine. For purposes of controversy j progress, Christian brotherhood, and J® 11 “• 8he rejoiced in its t runs, ana I ^ work wben tt has robbed you of a
they have all the advantages of skirm- vivic and social harmony and peace. 'ad great confidence in the prayers 0 „ower t0 perform vour labor. Take
ishers, who can skip from place to place [ am sure it will receive the general 11,080 p,,nr 'Ia,fsa’" 8i<ra.vs. which were g maQ upon a noblo horse ; while he is
according as their position be- approval nf our Canadian prelates and ervemly ottered for her. Her closing and keeps firm grasp of I .n attack
comes vulnerable. There was some the hearty co operation of tho Catholics hours were full of peacn^ ■ All that the ryn (ho beau'|v and p0*er the andnot one ofushashadan attack
very instructive, and what wo might nf Toronto. With best wishes f. r the Hoi. Church could do was done tor her . animal are his . but if he relaxes, the of “richness” since. We further
term amusing reading, if the issues success of your work, 1 remain, dear and aln108'‘he lasultnig she understood the bit between his teeth, fm.ndthat unlike lard Cottolenc
were not so serious, in the reports of sir, aillcertily yours, 011 oa'''h b°f01'e she became unconscious h „ff tosaea lhe rider t0 earth found that, unlike tara, uottoiene
the Easter vestries, which have just V. Rtan, rector. I 'vaq, ,hal "10 blessing of thn Holy dr& him t0 death in tho mud. So had no unpleasant odor when
been submitted to tho English public. St. Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto, Ont. j at her had been sent to her, to com * our unguarded passions : if in cooking and lastly Mother’s fa-
■Jot capita quot smtenH<r." limit May 13. 18!)5. fort her as she passed away from drink we let |o the reins, the demon ronservativeC^ki^

severe an exaction upon ________ »---------- - | scenes of earth to the arms of her God. rushea awav „lth us, flings us to the vorite and conservative cooking
Ave ana. ground and tramples us in the mire— authority came out and gave it

and finally kills us outright. | —gjg recommendation which

Drink is a vampire that sucks the ^cted the matter. So that's
life blood ; a serpent that stings to ----------------------------------- ---------- —j—-
death ; a demon that haunts the whole why we always fry
life ; a ghost that tracks its victim to ZWS. ours jn Cottolenc.
the grave. /pf'-JJ-W goidTn s and s ID. rails, by

• Intemperance grapples with man in iKtzEUl ait trocera. Made only by 
his family life—the highest and best IfflÉÉtol THE N. K. FAIRBANK 
life man can have. It is not good man COMPANY,
should be alone ; he must have his WelllMton and Ann Itrastt,
family, his home. A good man should ■' montrsau
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The O'Keefe Brewery CO. of Toronto, Lti.
SPECIALTIES :

High-class English andlBavarian Hopped Ales* 
XXX Porter and Stout.
PilsenerlLager of world-wide reputation.
E. 'OKe

Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,Sara
toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our 
folks formerly used lard for ail 
such purposes, 
agreed with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

W. Hawke, t 
Vice-Pres.

J. G. Gibson,
Kee-Trea

An authentic copy of the 
Ritual of tho P. P. A. will be «S 
sent to any address on receipt , 
of 6c. In stamps. By dozen,
4c. By hundred, 3c. Address ;

I Thos. Coffey. The Catholic | 
— Record. London, Out. $

P.P.SWhen it dfe-

POST & HOLMES,
ARtHirms.H V

e« — Rooms 28 and 29, Manning Honeâi 
King st. west, Toronto. Also lit the 

Gerrle Block, Wli ltby.
R. a a. w.

Offic
It does, for it will

A. A. Port.

HALF PRICE.<?ene As tho “ Mistakes of Modern Iniidels," the 
workof Rev. G. It. Northgraves on evidences 
of Christianity, comprising tho only com
plete answer to Cel. Robert In^ersoll, is to 
be republished immediately, the author will 
sell the present edition, till exhausted, at TO 
cents, cloth : 40 cents, paper : post paid. 
Highly recommended by the Bishops and 
clergy and the Press, Catholic and Proies* 
tant. Address :

Rev. George R. Northgraves, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.'i

human gravity to restrain a smile, at 
the travesty of the Catholic Ritual to 
which we were treated by Anglican 
clergymen ill their churches during 
Holy Week. What was “idolatry" 
and “ Popish mumtnery ” half a cen
tury ago is now tho order cf the day, 
in spite of tho loud protests from cer
tain quarters. His Protestant Lord- 
ship ' f Ltverpi ol has under his crook 
a heterogeneous flock that blent in 
such different and discordant notes, 
that no human ingenuity could fancy

PRAYER BOOKS . .Not many business houses in these 
United States can boast of fifty yeats' 
standing. The business of Dr. J. C. 
Aver .V Co., Lowell. Mass., whose in
comparable Sarsaparilla is known and 
used everywhere, has passed its half
centennial and was never so vigorous 
as at present,

itnlv those who, have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, l'ain with your 
boots on, |«in with them off—pain night amt 
.lay ; hut relief is sure to those who use Hol
loway's Uoru Cure.

Everywhere We Go 
Wo find some oho who has boon cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and people on all hands 
are praising this great medicine for what it 
has done for them and their friends. Taken 
in time Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents serious 
illness by keeping the Mood pure and all the 
organs in a health y condition. It is the great 
blood puritier.

Ve have now In stock a very 
and beautiful assortment of Prayer 
Hooks, ranging in price from 26c. to 
$4.00. There are amongst the lot some 
specially Imported for Presentation 
purposes. Orders from a distance 
promptly attended to. We will make 
a nice selection for any given stun 
that may be sent us, and lf book 11 
not entirely satisfactory, It may be 
re-malled to us, and money will be 
refunded. Address,

THOS. COFFEY1
Catholic Record Offlee, 

London, OnW

large

Hood’s Pills become the favorite cathar
tic with everyvne who tries them. 25c. per 
box.
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